Be Still, O Heart! Why Fear And Tremble?

Be Still, O Heart

1. Be still, O heart! Why fear and trem-ble? What harm, what e- vil
   can be - tide? Tho' foes in might-y hosts as - sem - ble, Fear

2. Be still, O heart! The Lord of glo- ry Was once a man ac-
   quaint with grief? He bends to hear-tell all thy sto-ry- He

3. Be still, O heart! Cease fear - ing, fret - ting A - bout the fu -ture,
   all un - known; Nor think the Mas - ter is for-get - ing His

4. Be still, O heart! The King will send thee The clouds or sun-shine
   as is best; His own right hand shall e'er de-fend thee; Then

Chorus
not, for God is on thy side.
loves, He cares, He'll send re-lief. Be still, be still, O heart, be still.
ran-somed ones, His loved, His own. Be still, be still, O heart, be still.
trust His love, and know His rest.